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AUSTRALIA WANTS IN-
OoIonie8 Ask tDo Al0wed Direct Ropre-

Eenttion in Silver Oonsulatons .

JtAlOUSY( or FRANCE I EAST AFRICA

!tggreEsiona of the Government and Oom-

ment

-

of the Paris Press Bo1eose .-.

PROSPECT or WAR IS VERY POPULAR

English People Would Welcome Strife with

Their Nearest Continental Neighbor-
ASTOR'S WEEKLY HAS BEEN SUSPENDED

ran 1101 Jllllct , or Which JUI "'lo
Thought So Much and Which WIS

So lu London , J.lus-
tho'

J'OIUIRr .
Majority.C-

opyrIghted.

.

( . 1. liy Press l'Ibl8hlni Company . )

LONDON , March 30.Now( York World
Cablogram-SpcIal Telegram.-I) lear to-

day
-

the Important facts or which no hint has
yet appeared In the London press , that the

- . Australian colonies have Instructed theIr
agents general here to urge ort the Drilsh
government , first , to permit each colony 10-

bo represented directly In any international
silver conference that may he called , or , Ithat may ho not considered advisable , that
the coloNIes conjointly may be allowed di-
rect representation. Agent General Playford-

of South Australia has sent a letter to this
effect to Marquis Ipon , colonial secretary ,

but has not yet receive a reply. Several
colonies , notably South Australia , produce
silver , but while their taints are aliowed
to coin gold , they all receive their silver
coin from the Imperial mint In England.

EAGER TO WHIP FHANCE
While the English press maintains a dis-

cet tone In discussing the governmlnl's
unexpected and somewhat startling slate
mont In the 10use or Commons the other
night In regard to French aggressIons In

Africa , and French comment has also been
surprisingly more bellicose so far , It Is

known In well informed circles that the
government has ben keenly alive to the
possibIlities or war with France , and that
Its sudden change or front In advocating and
pressing forward the great Increase In the
navy was duo to representatIons! from Lord

Duferln or the strong war feeling and pre-

parations
-

In France.
Even the radical section or the liberal

party , which has always heretofore resisted
any Increase ns the surest way or provok-

Ing
-

conflict , baa been almost silent during
the' debates on the Increase of the navy.
The truth Is that no considerable sentiment
In England would tolerate a pence-at-any-
price policy toward France. Perhaps alone
or continental countries , war with France
might ho even welcomed by the overwhelm-
Ing

-

EnglIsh sentiment.
Apropos ot this statement , this morning's

dispatches that nn armistice In the east was

dUI to the mlkado's direct intervention , the
: statement made here and vouched for as

obtnlned from accurate sources , Is that when
the news or the fall or Port Arthur was
conveyed to the mikado by Count Ito , the
emperor made no reply for foveral minutes ,

then said : "Poor emperor of China , how
unhappy this mut make him. I cannot
bear to think what my own feelings under
such circumstances would be. Is there no
means by which wo- can extend to him In
honorable peace ? "

ASTOR'S WEEKLY SUSPENDS.
WIlLain Wnldorr Astor's beautifully ius-

) trate Pal Mal Budget , In every repect
the prepared weekly ever published In

London , suspended this week , and there Is

much gossip In literary and nrtstc circles
about his reason for doing so. One story
current among the dismissed employes Is

that the proprietor resented somewhat the
banal obituary or Mrs. Astor , which I cabled
the World December 26. I Is certain that
notice of suspension was served on all em- '

ployes on the very day or that publication.
Mr. Asters' many eccentricities , of which
many stories are told here , give some basis

-+-_ for the tab or this arbitrary acton , but
another cause Is given. According to this ,

the Budget Interested Mrs. Astor greatly.
She Introuced many new features , and par-

ticularly
-

laid down the lines on which the
Budget has been so prosperously moving
during nearly two years under the edlor-
sbp

-
or Mr. Lewis Hind. Now that Mrs.

Astor Is dead , Mr. Astor has thought It
well that the paper should die also. Ills
decision wi be receive wih regret by the
public , with whom the paper always been
a favorie , Inl by workmen , Journalsts , nrt-
lets others engaged In its product who
vili be thrown out or wor . The clrcnlalon-

or the paper was not only large, but was
Increasing . The paper was therefore a nest
desirable 11Operty and Mr Astor hal more
than one handsome offer for the copyrIght ,

but sentimental reasons prevailed , and on

the frst page ot time final number , a pretty
young lady , symbolizing the Pal Mal Bud-

gef
-

, draws aside 1 curtain and nods geol
l' bye to the reader lS she passes out Into the,

darkness beyond.

SIEAlmn OUILY' ANTECEDENTS.

I Mr. Gu1y , queen's counsel and mlm-

bel
-

of Parlament , Is elected speaker , with an
annual salary 5,000 and a pension otf-

4)OOO , eyen It ho occupies the chair only

Ir hour , and a peerage nterwur with
prcetdence , meanwhile as frt com-

moner
-

In England , " n little story ot his
wIll make lila advancement oneanteceenls

or moat romantic In the history or Eng-
land. Ills crlutather , I nm Informed , was
in youth a wel prize fighter , but
by native pbihity raised himself not only
beyond the ring , but In later life to Parla-
ment.

.
. Ills son , time fattier or the present

member , was a distinguished uhmysiclan , but
became Involved In a celebrated poisoning
case twenty years ego Mrs. Florence
Ihravo , a young woman , was trIed for poison-
Ing

.
her husband , a rich and elderly barrister ,

and the prosecution suggested as her motive
IL desire to marry Dr Cull- . lie died only
a year or two ago , but retired from prap.-

lIct.

.
. after time trial Ills son hiss a larGe

legal lrnctce . Is greatly esteemCl for his
lofty character , atitl ba a dlgnl ell and 1m-,
posing presence , considered to
a speaker , IALLilt .

Ant-Uevnlutlol UII Onll 'risroucli.
BERLIN , March 30.The htelchstag con-

mzuittee
-

Imaving charge of the antirevolutIon-
bill baa adopted , by a vote of 1 to 8 , the
entre bill , wihi time amendments agreed
upon , on the second reading of the measure ,

Imure PIII i'ssrmsiusv II"'" is )' (Iruy.A-
IUB

.

, March 30.Tls lgaro announces
that the government of l'arnguay has wills-
drawn the oJequatur ot the Frenchh consul on

tlc Srund that lie (ocRed colonists to leave

the country without previously repaying the
government , advances made to these colonists.
The French government hits retalntel by
withdrawing
consuls.

the exequaturs of al Paraguayan

WALES WH.L'I81T TIlE COUNTESS

Ills WUo Going t< 1rntRrk nod the Prince
to Worwlck Castle .

(Copyrighted 1O tsy'. the Associated Prcss )
LONDON , March 30.Wllh time prince of

Wales returned from the Riviera , the an-

nouncement
-

Is made that the princess of
Wales Is going to Copenhagen next week
to visit her parents , the king and queen of
Denmark. The princess has spent very little
time In England during the past two years.
Incidentally , It Is nnnouncell that the prince
or Wales will soon pay another visit to the
earl and countess of ' , time latter
being more generally known ns the famous
beauty , Lady: Brooke , her name before mar-
riage

-

. During the stay of time prince ot

Walls nt the Riviera his partaly for
Americans , especially for American ,

was again remarked with many l.naturll
comments from expectant Drilshlrs hovering
near. Mr. and Mrs. Winslow and Mr. and
Mrs Ogden Goelet were seen to be on terms
of intimacy wih time prince which are en-
joyed by but few English people. In the
prince or Wnles' set much regret Is ex-

pressNt
-

that the gale of Saturday last did

much damage In the goum1s or Sandrlnghmam
palace , time residence vrince. I Is
said that the los by tim storm wilt foot up
over 10000.

Influenza Is no longer a startling feature
or London , alhough many victIms of time

epidemic are on debatable ground be-

tween
-

recovery and relapse. The Lancet and
the British Medical Journal both announce
that Lord Roslbery has gained strength
greatly and that Ime was able this week to
sleep wihout time use of narcotics. At the
the same It Is learned that the premier's
physicians are much alarmed nt time tact
that his stomachs has given out and that
his system refuses to respond to stimulants.
On top or this time premier Insists upon at-
tending daily to certain business , which
makes the situation unfavorable to recovery.

Dolh the Lancet and the British Medical
Journal state that time duke ot York , heir
presumptive to the throne , lB. suffering from
a mild form or Infuenza

A subscription has been opened for James

McNei Whlsler by tIme Pal Mal Gazette
a number or artists are contributing to

time fund. Mr. Ocorgo Moore , time novelist ,

who acted as intermediary between Whistler
and Sir Wiiam Eden , and who was chal-
longed by the artist to fight a duel , says :

"I cannot fight an old gentleman. The
grounds or the quarrel are too Infinitesimal
for Whistler to. fight ror. You might as wel
aslt me to dress as a red Indian and parade
Piccadilly with a tomahawk. "

Tolstol's "Master and Man" Is having a
phenomenal success In Russin. The second
edition , price three kopeks , Is In press.

Society wilt attend the law courts In order
to hear the testimony In the suit or Oscar
Wilde against the marquis or queonsberry-
and. that or Countess Russell for a restitution
or conjugal rights.

The eleven days' sale of the classic library
or M. Gennadlus , formerly envoy or Greece
to Great Britain , ,has begun

At the Philharmonic concert next week

Adllna Patti will be made an honorary
member and wi bpresented with the gold
medal or the socllty-

.Carmencla

.

has met with poor success

here.The
Tennyson memorial committee has Is-

sued a public acknowledgment of the
generous subscrlptions receive from Ames'-

cans.

!-
. The committee adds that the memorial

wi ho inscribed , "Erected by friends In
England and America. "

Time Field commenting on the arrival or
Captain Barr and time American crew for the
Vlgiiant at Southampton , says : "The Vig-
ilant's new crew are smarter than last-
year's. . They have already commenced to fit
out the Vigilant , which will have a new
mizzen , and returns to AmerIca with a cruis-
Ing

-
boom and yawl rigged. The slot In the

center keel has been filled up. The new drop
keel will bo fitted In America. "

WILLIAM GULLY , Q. C. , lOn S1EAICER.

Cabinet s on me Successor torltal Sir . n' . I'ee ) .

LONDON , March 30.Lorl Roslbery , the
premier , Cme specially from Epsom today in
order to preside nt a cabinet counci at which
tcroign affairs and time speallershlp were dis-
cussed

Time cabinet decided to nominate Mr. Wi-
lam Court Gully , Q. C. , member or Parla-

for Carlisle , for time speal.ershlp , to
succeed Sir Arthur Welesley Peel.

Mr. Gully was born In London In 1835 , and
was educated at Trinity college , Cambridge.
Ito was president or the Camnbrdga: union , anI
was caled to time bar at time Inner Temple In
IS60. le became queen's counsel In 1877 , and
bencher or lila Inn In 1S77. He was appointed
recorder or Wlgan In IS86. lie successfully

contest& Whltebavln In 1S80 and In 1885 ,

sat for Carlisle since 1886. Mr.
Gully Is a liberal , supporting Mr. madstone's
Irish home rule pole .

Time cabinet sat for thrlo Ilours.

IlANCEU.LSIND ENGLAND A IIEPLY ,

Yamvslml1)ers Jnslat that Notice Ue Taken of
Sir E. Urey' Statcisment

PARS , March 30-Most or the French
newspapers today agree that M . 10natnux ,

the minister or 'rorelgn affairs , must reply
to time utterances of Sir Edward Urey , the
parliamentary secretary for foreign affairs
Iii time Drllsh House or Commons on TTlurs-'
day night , energetic protests.

Several or time newspapers take the view
that Sir Edward Orey's statement was sim-

ply
.

"swngger ," arising from time fact that
time givernmntint would find itself: 'n the! mInor.
itory , unless It mukes a patriotic display.

The lgaro says : The Quay d'Orsny ( time

French foreign office ) , ivihi show that iIknows how , wlthoutloslnK Its temper , to
time British foreign ofce In its proper place.

ALL TiE CUUAN l'JUW1C' ImnGS ,

Their l'lac" to ThmTseken by a StmttT of
Military Ollicors ,

MADRID , March 30-AI the Cuban pre-

fects
-

have resigned . They wi be replaced
by ,miiary oiflcerz ,

It Is reported that General Antonio Maceo ,

time insurgent leader , has landed In Jamaica ,

The rebel leader Henry Brooks lisa left Cuba
for New York It Is stated that CaIman
Oarcla is also trying to leave the Ilia rd.

Time appointment or Marshal Martinez Caimt
poe to the command or lisa troops In Cuba
usa been received with the greatest satiafac-
ton In that blan-

d.No'foln,1
.

beoklmg I'rdlratnn.-
UALI

.
AX ,' N. S. , March 30Ion. Robert

Iond . colonial secretary ; lion George I.Emerson , W , H. Norwocd and E. p. Morris
arrived by steamer last night trom St. Johns.
They cornpae the Newfoundland delegation
to arrange a confederation or time colony with
('alllla anti proceed to Ottawa , They
come wllh authority from both branches (r
time legislature of Newfoundland to ltsotatel-uch treat . . .

1 , .

FEELING RUNS HIGH

Blsmaro1dlu Episode Has Stirred Up All

Factions in Germnny.

MAJORITY or REICHSTAGTiE DENOUNCE

Orgnns of the Oontsr and Radicals No Less
i3itter Toward the Emperor ,

POPULACE EVIDENTLY !WIT BSMARCK

Kaiser Reminded that the Sword in the

Hand of Piincos las Two Edges ,

RELATIONS WITh RUSSIA ARE DISTUBEOG-

ernummiy Shows Her Displeasure by Send-
lag me l'ole to time Court of the Cur

' 111 Uefcrrcil
to ms Comimntlttec .

(Copyrighted I&5 by tile Associated Press. )
J3ERLIN , larch 30.The refusal or time

majority of time Reicimstag to cele-
brate

-
I'minco ilismarek's birthday , Em-

peror
-

William's biter comment timor- -
on and tha scenes which occurred
nt Frledrlchsruh during! time past week lmavo

altogether put the Oermans In a feverish
condition and public opinion Is being ex-

pressed
-

much more generally and outspoken
than custemary. The conservative and rma-

tonal liberal press vigorously denounce time

Rllchstag majority , enc paper In Leipsic
going to time extent or saying that "timey

ough to be burled like so much carrion. "
So far as the spontaneous utterances of popu-
lar

-
feeling are concerned , the vast majority

ot the German people certainly disapproves ot
the Relchstag's decision. A significant sign-
or this Is the fact that throughoul the week
whlnever time emperor appeared pUblcly ,

both In Berlin and elsewimere he was
recipient or popular ovations. Timousands of
people lined Unter den Linden on Monday
and cheered 1m , and this has been re-

peated
-

every day since. On time othlr hand ,

the centrist , radical and socialist press have
taken time emperor to task In unequivocal
language for time terms of his telegram to

Princ Dsmarck and because or sundry pas-
sages In his address at Frledrlchsruh-

.CRTICSED
.

THE EMPEROR.
The Cologne Yolks Zeltung time chief or-

gan of the center party , In a series of promi-
nent articles crltelsed time emperor sharply,

saying that wble It Is the emperor's right
to chang his mind or conduct toward Prince

, It could not bo disputed that It was
the right ot time Relchtag majority ,
and time centrists especially , to ad-
here steadfastly to , their old opin-
Ions. "I could bo disputed still less , " time

Yolks Zeltung proceeds , "thnt the Relchstg-
has time right to demand to ]know whether
the politics or the empire are to ho again
shaped by Prince Dlsmnrck , or whether the
present cimanceilor Is counted for something. "

Herr Richter's organ , the Frelsslnnlge Zel-
tung.

-
. pointedly compares the relations be-

tween time emperor and Prince Bismarck and
those which existed between the couple a few
years ago , 'and asks whether time Reichstag
has gone as far In refusing to share In the
present celebrations as the monarch dId In
1892 , when he forbade all recognition or

,Prince Bismarck , and the friends or the hat-

ter
-

were ofcialy ostraclsed
The Vosslsche Zeitung speaks In similar

terms or time emperor's attitude and denies
that he has time right to "tlmus Insult the
Relchag In defiance or constitutional goy-

"ernment.
The passage In time emperor's address to

Prince Dsmnrck at Frledrlebsruh , when his
majesty presented time ex.chancelor with the
sword on behalf or the army , In which ime re-
erred to the sword as nn untalng Instru-
ment

.
In the hands or princes , likewise so-

verehy
-

crltclsed by a certain section of the
press. Several or time radical organs ask the
emperor to study history for proof of the
tact that time sword In the bands or a prince
Is nowise and always nn unfailing weapon ,
being two-edged.

SOCIALISTS SPEAK RIGHT OUT
The socialistic press , notably time Vor-

waerts , Is more outspoken , and calls upon the
Relchstag to rebuke the monarch's uteralces
respecting their vote , and claims that Herr
VOn Levlzow and the conservative minority
were instigated from Frledrlshsruh In pro-
voking

-
last Saturday's stormny scene In time

Relchstag , and that the Bismarck clique Is
aiming to displace the present cabinet , The
Vorwaerts yesterday stated that Baron von
flueol-l3ercnburg , president or time Rolcimatag ,

In a letter In which hme refused to submit to
time house the socialist motion regarding Em-
peror Wihiiamn's telegram to Prince Dsmarck ,

doclareml( that time melon hill nothing to do
with the discussion ot time estimates during
which it was Introduced. Moreover , time

bnron Is said to have added the telegram was
not signed by thmo ehnneelor , and therefore
could not form time subject or a resolution In
time Roicimstog.

Time banquet In honor of Prince Dsmnrck-
nt the Phiharmonic imahl this evening crowded
It with persons or distinction from all over
the empire. Among those In attendance
were : Dr. von Doe lcher , minister or the
Interior; Br Miquel , minister or finance ; Dr.
Ilosso , Prussian minister or Instruction and
worship ; Br Scimoenstedt , Prussian minister
of justice . Many members ot time Relchltag
and Diet were ale present Dr Ileipin pre-
sided. le called for Ulrle cheers for the
emperor , which were given with a wilh . lie
alluded to time recent reconciiaton between
time emperor and Dlmarck , and cundemned
the recent action ot time Relchstng , Prof.-
Schiemnann

.

, Pr Ifellerrer and Herr TroJan
followed with speeches which aroused much
enthusiasm , Time gathering cosmcluded with
the singing or Dlsmarcklan songs and time

students' prize song
SOME FRICTION WITH RUSSIA.

The recent diplomatc changes are inter-
preted

-
as some disturbance ot the

friendly relations between Germany and Rus-
sia

.
. I appears that time new Russian am-

bassador
.

to Berlin , Count Osten.Sacken ,

formerlY Russian mInister to Havana , was
appointed wihout conshlerlng time desires ot
Emperor Wilam , and time latter's reply

the recall or General von Werdtor , the
Prusslan ambassador at St. Petersburg , and
time appointment In his place ot time Pole ,

Prince Hadoln , recently Oermal ambassador
to Turkey lS Oerman ambasador to Russia ,

Time Hqsiln government , according tc
good authority , Is greatly concerned at time

agrarian agitation iso Oermnany , which Is
made directly against Russia

In the Reicimetag today the agrarian pro-
posals of Count yon Kanitz were again
brought up , and were referred to a committee
amid conservative applause and against the
votes of the centrists , radicals and socialists ,

who urged their direct rejection , Uerren

t
Galen , Darth , Volmnr nld KOflerowskl op-
posed time proposal to refer ' mater the
committee , and Herr Holz , :Count yon } {ar-
def and others spoke In favor yr the mo-

ton.

-
'

.

Marshal von Dlbrteln , minister
ot foreign affairs , defended the comm rcnl!

treaties and described Count von Jrnlz'sgrin monopoly as being InpracU .
so doing iso said that hopes lloud! nut bo
awakened In the breasts of the people ,'hlllcould never be fulfilled . '

The Relehslag was then ; adjourned until
April 21. r-

Alhough tOllay's vote was apparantly n
victory for time agrrians , yet time opinion Is

general) expressed that the prospects for time

eventual ndopton or the proposal arc In no
wise improved .

PLANS FOR TiE llElLlN EXIIIIIITION ,

Emperor today accorded ;a long
audience to Managers Goldberg and Kucnsme-
mann and to Archiect i3runo Sclmnmita In

rigarll to time plan for the Berlin exhibition
of 1895. ills mnajecty umaulfested the
Interest In time plans submitted , expressing
the highest satisfaction .with time propld
organization of time exposllcJ" lie addressed
numberless questions to the mommagers un'l
time architect , promising t' make early end
frequent visits to time txposlto( .

According to advlces received here Crom-

Dremen , time gross profits or time Nortlm.Ger-
man Lloyd Steamuship company during 1894

$378,715 , compared with $1,913,825 In
1893. This balance will be to time tie-

pmeciation
-

account , for wimioh another $1,126-
000 vihl hnve to bo written ont of the reserve
tund. Time unsatstactor statl ot the Indus-
trIes

-
and commerce ot the United States Is

given as time reason for this reduction or the
revemmuc. Time prospects for 1895 are not en-

couraging
-

, owing to time lOss to the Insurance
account rckonell wllh next year's necount.
Time most remunerative undertaking
appears to been the Northm-Grmamm
Lloyd irnperiai mal service , fromn which
there have been excellent returns. There Is

much satisfaction among time
,unnatrn1zldveterans or time Amrlcn war residing Ger-

many
-

because or time receipt or their pen-
sions again This was duo to time repeal ot
the law which suspended. their allowances for
some yeas's

GOSSIP OF THE GERMAN CAPITAL.
Ambassador Itunyon dined Ambassador do

Szogyeny-Marich or Austria ..Wednesday.-
Mr.

.
. lncchl , time European representative of

the Cotton States International exposition ,

who Is seeking Europe's prlclpaton In time

exhibiton at Atanla , now In
Germany. Time government' Is encouraging
this Idea ns far as possiblo' and efforts are
being made to Induce andDnuracturlrsother business houses to tle the
exposition.-

Art
. '

unusually large number ot German-
Amcricns

-
, nbout 100 In all , visiting here ,

have been 'nrresled and charged with evadIng
military duty prior to their emigration to

-

the United States , have calmed time Inter-
cessIon or the American mnbaasy since Jan-
uary 1 or this year. This w ek two brothers
named Kort , tves-of 19mnerania , were ar-

rested
-

while visiting frIcpl , after a seven-
yenrs's residence In America , where they
became citizens of the 1nled : States. Doth
have been relense as 'myth } * the others , on'
Mr. ' , ,

" ropresentatta,4'', ", ' 5 '.'ATAJJlJ1P FIlM Jt UM.WAY 0111.
"H _ '- ht'. >'Three Killed , Two , Iud Ten!' .

. Others Serlous1yiturt. . ;.
JEANSVILLE , Pa , March 30.Three

persons
.
were instantJ ... .)eilled1Jw9

fatally Injured , ani' ' ten other
slightly hurt on Lehighthe'lT .rac
ton company's rod ' lumplng
ounaway trolley car on t near
here Time dead are : Williams
of Hnzelon , Mrs. cr..eaver
Meadow , and her 8-year-oidson: . Time fatally
Injured are : Mrs. James 1mmns or COleralne ,
Mrs. John Weir or Beave'3iIeadpw Theewere seriously wounded : W'atklp L. ,

husband or time woman kUe ; Maggie ler-
rly

-
or Beaver Meadow, ree children or

'
,Mrs. Evans , Hannah 5dnrs. or Beaver
Meadow , and Morris Hugh or Wlkebarre.-

Allor
.

the other persomis'jho'sustoined, In-
Juries were able to walk hom-. The accident
was time worst In the hIS. ('O; or the trolley
roads In this vicinity nn4 was due In part
to .a panic among tbepaesengcrs , who
crowded about time tender.-Tnl grlpman ot the
unmanageable car. The accident occurred on
car No. 20. As It passed JtD.te) grade Icad- .

Ing down time mountain Selz ap-
pled time brakes , but time iAin snapped. lethen threw time safety ', This refuse to
work , and the terrifIed m'otrman sprang to
the reverse brake , hoping ; to :

control the car
by the current Time acticais or the man and
the speed or the car had bythls$ ; time alarmed
time passengers Failing (o control the car,
ho shouted to Conductom ,' j0cks to apply the
rear bralle. His shouts cau panic and the
passengers made a rush: for time platform.
Time car was going niountainat adownlhomile a minute.

Conductor Socks ap ale'to time passengers
to go back so that . migiit apply time

brake , but ho was not h ded. David Daek-
man of Hnzelon and other men en-

deavored
-

to keep the tjDn from throwing
therstlves trom time car nto time rolls , but
were unable to do so Mrs. Williams was time
first to' jump. ler body struck a post ,

breaking her back and causing Instant death
Mrs. Earley next flung herselt off and was
dashed to deaths. She triki to save her boy ,

but Iso share the samol fate. Time remain-
Ing

.

paSflngerl, with Olli exception , then
. . Evans the only person

to remain In time 'car with ' the exception or
the motormnn and conductor , The car kept
'the track until time crDtng at the tool or
time incline was reached :Uer It jumped the
track and . crashed Into a t legaph pole. The
front or the car was stoye a piece
or board pnetrate Mrs.JEvans' side

The screams the frantic passengers as
the car rushed down ,the nountain could bo
heard halt n mile , or this
place hastened to the etpo ot the accident
and did all they could to rshieve time suterlng.
Had the passengers remained In car
accident could have befJ averted , ns the
rear brake would ell time car and
prevented the runaway , ; ' lrbere are six nt-

taclunents
-

on each car pvided ror such an
emergency , but the'con ilwr; was wedged
so tightly against time slasher by the panic-
stricken women timat lie )a unable to move
isis nrms till time car had oten beyond con-
troi The motorman aI

,
were

but slIghtly injured. '.
Il'ESTI. " l'I.IOEI (JlUND .

Iloto island CapiEaliies,3isyo Great FaUh
its ory (itmieIsVyo! .

IIAWLINS , Wyo. , Narch 30.Speclal(

Teiegram-'J'he) party of Rhode Isian l capi-
tmmiists

-
who Visited time DG' Gulch plccrdistrict on Snake river , have

deal for 1,500 acres or i'la.cer ground , The-
purchnslng price , including ditch , Is a little
less than 1120,000 , The oney wi be. patti
Monday. Timey have pUhuscd DOli-las water rlrhmt , which lps Snakeat Dixon. The ten &

' theditch has been contcvromlnept<tirum ofrailroad contrctor whm will men andteams h r'l are expected to arriveMonday. new town will be laid out atDry Gulch. Iteen mUfs west of Ilagge.
Work viii lgln once and. be pushed

possible } el-
. . , lU-hal

UNTIL LI IS WELL-
Armistice is to Continue Till the Pence

Negotiations May Be Resumed

MIKADO'S' CONTRITION FOR TiE ,
ASSAULT-

Making the Only Amend Possible by

Ordering Hostiles to Cease ,

IS A SHREWD MOVE or .JPANESETiE

May Secure Control of Yormosa and Fisher
. IsInd1 Bofor3 Declaring Peace ,

NECESSARY TO SECURE ThEIR CESSION

as to I", time Assay ' nc-

coh'o

-

time Orsscr to Stop time AllRICO-
Chnngo- of COlmunllors

Is Nee"88"r ,
. -

(Copyrighted , 1505. by Press Publshing Conmpany. )

TOKI Japan , March 30.New York
Cablegram-Special Telegram.-Thme)

armistce which time emperor of JUlIan line
proclalme1 Is really to contnue until LI
Hung Chnng , limo Chinese peace penlpote-
ntary

-
, recovers from time wound In isis face

Infctcd by time young fanatic who sougimt-

to kill imimfl. No conditon Is to be Imposed
on China to ho observed during time cessation
or hostilities , Time peace conference: hnvhll
been interrupted by time act of a subject
Japan , time emperor huts decIded to nvolll time

appearance of takimmg advantage ism time field
of time delay iso the negotiations nt-

Shlmonosekl. . Ito realizes that iso might bo-

deemcl1 to be amorally responsible for time
'delay , Innsmueh ns time precautions to Protect

time representatives of China proved made-
qimate. Therefore the Japanese armies are
not to be allowed to occupy further territory
on time main land ut time enenmy's country

unll Li Hung Cimang recovers sufclcnty to-

Imermuit time peace negotatons to be resimmed.
EXACT TERM OF TUB ARMISTICE.

SIIINOSEKI , March 30.1 Is ofcIaly
announced Ihat nn unconditionally armistce
for three weeks has ben arranged for Mouk-
den , the gulf or PeChl-LI and time Shang-
Tung ponlnmla.

LONDON , Mnreh 30.The TImes says
editorially : "News of time declaration of nn-

armistce by the emperor or Japan will be
hailed everywhere with general satisfaction.
The snore prudent Japanese statesmen have
probably become convinced that the occupa-
tion

-
or Peking would entail momentous con-

sequences which they are not prepared to
meet. The idea tlmat time mikado's acton
'was time result or a generous Impulse con-
neclcd with LHung Chang can hardly be
accepted as probable. I cannot be hastily

r uPPseA that the war will end until Japan's
demands ,

' : .

{apJJ. _ ';' ho' Jbetween'
the Japa csb' plenipotentmaries

:1>lung Cima g's ton-In-law , Lord LI , pre-
.

eied - declaration of the unconditional
;

arlstleclared. . by the emperor ot
. Japan.

STRING TIED TO IT.
WAStIINGTON , March 30.Secretary

Gresham has received ofcial confirmation o-

fth1eclaratJon of an uncondltcnal armistice
by the emperor or Japan. I Is not under-
stood

-
lmro that this Is In any sense equivalent

to a declaration or peace , but It Is believed
that there Is not lkely to be a resumption
of hostilities . The negctatons may continue
for a long time before a peace treaty Is

sIgne and I Is quite certain that Japan will
abate none or lmer demands on account or the

armistce. In fact , time granting of the later
Is upon as a shrewd move by the
Jap nee empire to diminish time harmful e-
recl' or the ntael( upon LI Hung Chang , Itime were prosecuted new It would 'lave)time effect to force the peace ne-
-gotntons to a speedy conclusion ,

and It Is realized by time Japanese
that In the present state ' of teeiing caused
by the attack they could scarcely Insist upon
as good terms of peace ns con be realized
sifter tile lapse or a few weeks , when time
first Impression wi have worn off.

I Is nete here with interest that the
terms or the armistice do not apply to time

lower const or China , and particularly to
Formosa and time Fisher Islands. This Is
taken to mean that time Japanese have de-
termined to occupy Formosa before time pence

negotatons are completed , anti time expiana-

lon purpose Is found irs time fact
that It Is almost an invariable rule ot Inter-
national law that a nation must be In actual
armed possession or a piece of territory as
a basis for a demand for its cession.

JAPS NOW NOTHING ORE.
The Japanese legaton had not up to noon

today received additional information con-

cerning
.

time armistice. The officials believe ,

however , that time next stop will be time Is-

suace
.

ot a proclamation by Japan , and un-
omclal word has already( reached time legaton
that this has been done. Confidence Is ex-

pressed
-

that time emperor's proclamation will
be accepted at once by time nrmles. There

II telegraphic communication wih time varIous
divisions nt Port Arthur , New Ctmwang

, and
Wel-Hal-Wel , although It takes twelve hours
to reach the lat named plnce

FATALITIES IN 'lJ) OIURNTAL VAIt ,

11Jurcs Given
ThuCurrolt

Out
,

by Authorlleitoports.
IUlcl-

Sm"ler
WAShINGTON , March 30Mr. Malsu' of

the Japanese legation has received advices
from which imo has compiled time following
statement or time number killed , wounded
and taken prisoners In time several battles
or the Chlna-Japaneso war : July 24 , 1894 ,

bate nt Phung-Do , Corea-Japanese , 3

; Chinese prisoners , 83. July 29 , at
Solgh-Wan-JapanesQ killed , 33 ; wounded ,

60 ; Chinese , 200 kled. September 16 , at
PIng-Yang-Japanese , killed ; wounded ,

439 ; Chinese , 2,0011 killed , 61 prlsoner
September 19 , at IIai-Yang.To , Cimina-Jap-
anee , SO killed , 186 wounded , ( timis was a
naval fight ) ; Chinese loss unknown. Oc.
tober 24 , at Chln-Llen.Cheng , and October
29 , at llawalt.Twang-Cimen-Japaneao , 31

kle 1 wounded ; Chinese , 400 killed , 10

pt'IsonerL November 6 , at Kln.Chow and
?fiovemler 8 , at , 16
killed , 60 ; , kied.
November 22 , at 10rt Artimur-Japanese , 40

killed , 20 wounded ; Chlnte , 100 killed ,

355 prisoners. November 29 , at Sung.IIwa-
Tsu-Japanese , 1 blued , 41 wounded ;

Ciminese , 20 killed . December 10 , at Kim-
Uatsu-Japanu& , 6 killed , 25 wounded ;

Chlnes , 100 killed. December 12 , at ilsi-
MohChcngJapanese

-
, 1 loihied end wounded ;

Chinese , 100 killed and wounded December
13 , at Iiai.Cheimg-Japaneae , 6 killed , 6

wounded ; Chinese , 40 killed. December
19 , at llong.Wai-Clii--Japaneae , 62 killed , 4wounded; Chinese , 100 killed , Janua'

THE BEE UULL.ETIN.
Weather Forecast for Nebraska-

Local hams , Tnlng to Snow ; CMer ,

J''Il., AnstmlR Asks to no ('onsultesi ,

lt'rIRn , Not Yet iImlhlily.

Mlknsio' Mercy II Not Strained ,
hold l'rRllt of Local CosmpiratOrl.

2. lioleomimb's Oleo Itili l'nssel ,

1inorrs nl.l Drexel on ltuasm ,

3 , Winimelnmgo ltcserve! Is UIIltSquatters Attested for .slsirtis'r ,
Irrigation SVork . II Vcmitcrsm ebrnlkn

' for Csmrlctosm'ss, Neck ,

4 , Lust Vcek In I.ural Society ,

I l.ul. Urolth IIs. NtCtly Jrolltn ,

Now Systesms for . 11"'CCUon) ,

Express Traits itoidicd ism (rl&OI
.

1ltrrhanlf Will :1.tkr 1Shl
6. Council J''CRIBluIt :1"Uor.iowa Ilncrs Ucl"tl"trike ,

'. Oxford "'tl truism End to J'lt: ,

CUI5clor (huff C'llchrl 1 Tartar.
10. IU811rck , time Elmilmiro Uul.lcr." :1) l1.y, Mole. "
It , " Orbit or Sporting111(1) 08.11
12. EditorIal nldl'olmrnt.
13. Wi 1hll Itepimbilo 1 llllroT( nmnima'is lolnn )' its ( 'hlenlo.

'hlroon ill lies " ' , t" ,
1 't. JutchlrR Mmiy Mmmgmtgo In Vnr .

11 , Condiion of Omnaimit's .Jolhilf 'rode
Commorclll and ' '" .

l'enturc" of the Live Market ,ft.c17. Seine Nor Snaps In 415155

"'hel IU lllrck "'ns mt "'lrrlor-
.fhlh

.

Scares I urol'enl :IOllrohR, ,

I 14. Iommmasm : Her "'ssys stiltS lor %'orisI ,

it , . Chrolicles of Count Amitonlo-Commelusion
Ucmlnt8ccuroR .r "clll,1 I'ImtilIpN ,

10 , 1896 , nt hal-PIng--Japanese klell anti
wounded , fib ; Ciminese , 200. January 18 , at
ha i-Cimermg--Japancse , 4 killed , 49 wounded ;

Chinese , 60 killed. February I , atVei -
llai-Wei-Japammese , killed , 83 ; 219 wounded ;

Chinese , 700 killed . February 17 , nt Jsl-
Mo-Cimeng-Jnpamaese casualties , none ; Chmi-

nose killed , 3. February 24 , nt Talpln-
gShangapanese

-
killed , 29 ; , 24 ;

Chinese killed , 200. February 28 , nt Shn-
ilwo-Yunn-Japaneso kIlled wounded , 98 ;

Chinese , imo rccortL larch 4 , nt Non'-
Cimwang-Japanese killed wounded , 200 ;

Chinese killed and WOUnlell , 1,8S0 ; Chinese
prisoners , 600. March 6 , nt Inkow-No
record , Time number of Chlnlse wounded Is
not known with accuracy

UNCJ ! : SASS'S T.titS ARE VICTORIOUS ,

JnmlrRn: CohiIi'rs Atsammtt, R n"rk'f Crew
uHI York's Sailors Interfere.

(Copyrighted , 1595 . ly 1"19 1Ih18hlng Company. )

KINGSTON , Jamaica , March 30.New
York World Cablegram-Special Telegrnm.-
A

.)-
body of shore colliers mantle an attack

today on time crew of time bark Butler , which
was coaling time United States cruiser New
York , the fagship or Admirl Meade's squad-
ron Time New York's muon turned In wih a

wi to help time bark's crew , and there was

I great fracas for a tinme. Several or the
fghters were severely wounded during time

figimt.

The Cuban revolutionists here are jubilant
over the receipt or god news.

Jt.4Y8 CiTY .iL31S7 'flBD ouzE-

vorytt'ssg
- ,! ,: :n"

. .-

'o'Tbolr'l''tb.
II'S . ,

_.
ELLIS ; lIon , Mar, h 30.4Dire. stArted at ,

hays City at 1 o'cloek this afternoon. A
'high south wind prevails , and nt 4 o'clock

the south 'slde ot the town had been destoyed
arid time fire was spreading on
north side.

Time fire broke out In a livery stable two
blocks southeast or the Union Pacific depot
and In a short time the row or business

house on the north side of the street were
ablaze , and then leaped across the railroad
tracks to time north side of the town A ruliit , or parties sustaining losses cannot ho
obtained , ns the fIre Is still atburlnt6:30: o'clock , and It Is Impossible any
reliable reports from timere. As far ns can
be learned nt this time there were burned :

Frnmers' lumber yard , hank or hays City ,
two hardware stores , one drug store , two
grocery stores , novelty store , bakery , har-
ness

.
shop , Union Pacific land ofce , news-

paper
.

ofle , two saloons , one barber shop anti
about fifteen dwe1ng. Time Yes Milling
company's mis and elevators were saved
as was also time depot. The fro Is now
thought to bo under control

TOPEKA , March 30.A special to the
Capital from Hays City , Inn. , says : Fire
stlrted In a livery barn In the south part or
town tlls afternoon at 1 o'clock and spread
rpldly. The wind was blowing a gale , and
the fire department could do but little. lostof the business part or time city Is destroyed.
Among time buidIng burned were : Robin-
son's livery , . Snyder's ofce , one

sell block or business houses north , enl
sold block or business houses east , In-
eluding the Dank of Hays City , ni ot time
buildings on South Main street , Including
the fIrst building built In lays City , taking
all ot that block but three buildings. Threl
residences were also hurned three blocks
away. Seven stone and twenty frame build-
lags were destroyed . I. M. Yost's big 300-
barrel roller mlii was just on time edge or
time burned district , but was saved Time

lays City Sentinel was burned out The
entire loss Is estimated nt $76,000 ; Insurance ,

13000. -p _ _ _ _

IlUl"; T FItW ; nu GltE.iT IUl.H1 .

l'orUong of Jndlal" 111 JCClllOky Styotit-
by tilsocts .f 11"n"

ENGr.ISI lad . , March 30.Time rarest
soutimern parlor Indiana con-

tinue
-

to burn and do much damage All
time iiuilmllngs owned by Hqmmire

WIUumFinch , James I, . and George O. ,
eluding household goods , farm machinery ,
etc. , were totaily destroyed last night Time
loss will aggregate many thousand doUnrs-
.ReIlorts

.
or distress are hourly coming In ,

Nesmr 11lersburg , on time Knobs , and at
( , or dollars wortim or

timber hums been hurned In that rC1lon the
fire Is fed by the forests , ex-
ceedinglY

-
dry , no rain or consequence imav.

lag (alien for some time .

CLVEHpOlT , ily . , March 3J.fhe most
de Ire ever seen here Is now
raging a tow ( or One
person II known to imave perishmed , and prop-
erty

.
losses wi run Into time hunllreds of

thousandsl . ' fire started In tIme southerpart oHancock county , and time hugh wln(1
of past few days carried I enstwurd
Into IJreckimmrldgo county , sweeping every-
thing

.
In ito patim Yesterday time lire trav-

elecl
-

seven miles and entered time lands ot
the ] ireckinrldge company , lurrolndlng the
mining vlnge or Victoria , and everything
or destroyed . Nut Head , n
wealthy mmmcheior or Lawleport , wee found
dead In the smoking forest this morning ,

Ills horse came dashing Into Vlctpria rider-
less at mnidnight last night , anti It Is stip.
posed Mr Hand was thrown and 10 stunned-
that ime wn unable to escape anti burped to
death Time fire Is still raging and Is trav-
cling rapidly._ _ _ ._ _ _ _
NKturalult 'iimree Ilntrld Its 010 I" ,l3l'IIiNQ VALLEY , Iii. , March 50.Over
30 foreigners or this ciy were naturalized

Princeton , Iii . , today vote at the coma-
lug election.i-

oyemnrmmta

. .
) or $sngutng Vessels , AI arch 3U

At New Yovk-Arrived-Itai )', from
Genoa ; Danla , from llamnburg ,-

.

RESORT TO. FRAUD ,-
Advocates of' the A , P. A , DI Under-

take

-.

to Mislead the Governor ,

BOGUS PETITIONS PREPARED FOR HIM '

, ,'

Desprlto Attempt to Bolster Up Som&
Otherwise Unsupported Statements ,-

SECURE NAMES BY
MISREPRSENTATIOt

Bohemians Told They Were Aiding a Fol-

low

. .

Countryman t n Poaiton ,-
MANY WHO DID NOT SIGN IT AT ALL

Men Vimno NIIII Are 01 time I,1t !ttake-
AflhIttvht They III Nut 1'lco ThC1

Tiiore-lesitl, Most JIlslcrcll-
II the Ntmmmmber- .

Since time passage ot time bill to Ilacc time.
control of time fire nll police delrtrent.snider the control of commissioners to be'-
aPllolnted by Alorney General Churchi andl-

.a111

-

Commissioner Hussel , both ot whom
are notorlousl allnted wih time A. I'. A.
order , the soacimmimers ot time legislature hmavo'
been subjected to 1 good deal ot ItresBuro. t

tram Parties who expect to be nlllulnteil to.
limo

10lco commmiission Among the most
prolinent or this class were George 'V-

.Coel
.

ot leHensteln notoriety , U. W. Ob- .

son , L. 1. Anderson , JOhnny Tlmormapson5

Cnllain Pnhmner and others.
bill Is now In time hands( ot the gov- . 4

Iror , waiting isis approvnl or rejection ,
amid Ilnly amid 1110St imommrly ho Is bllnlflooded with letters and telegrnms trolbusiness men ot Omnhn nsldng him to veto
time bill that honesl governnaent In timid city
may exIst ntmd Ihat time city may bo pro-
tected

-
trol n banml ot vultures. Time noon

Wise were immstrunmemmtal in lmushmimmg time bill
while it was before time two imouses of tho'
legislature view with alarm the hostility to '4
time bill in this Cit )', smioti a couple of daya
ago timey sent out word to their strikers.t-
imat

.

sornethming imad to be done to turn time.
tide of public sentiment in anotimer dIrection.
and at the same tlmimo commvismce Governorl-
iolcomub

-

timat timero were sonic people who-
.'ere

.
anxious to hmave time bill becommie a. law ,

To do timis they imave atipoted time moat dis-
septmtable

-
means , fully intending to deceive.

Governor Ilolcomub and mmmislesui imimmo into
thinking that time law as it stands today Ii.
obnoxIous to time interests of time business men
of time city.

PETITION OF TIlE A. P. A-

.Imnmediately
.

after time bIll went to time gov-
ernom

-
- these workers hind a number of pett-

tions
-

printed , of which the following is .

copy :

To Hl Exceilency , SiiaB A , Hoicomb ,
to'

our knowledge that ' 'ou desireTh.n expres-
sion

-,

of the' business men , Itmd tnxphyers or
the city of Omaha regarding house roll No.
139 before you Veto or sign the same , we ,
business men , citizens and taxpayers , do-

'most respectfully urge your exctliency to
sign said bill , as ave believe it to be for-
the best interests of the city that the same' .

become a law , .

As soon as, time copies of the petitions haft
been pulled from the printing press they-
were placed in time iittfllS of the nmenobers or'-
.the. faitimful , wlmo were sent out to imustlo for
signatures. Yesterday timey made timeir re-

port
-

and sent. the signed petitions to Gay-

cmos'
-

IIolconb , the total list aggregatimig'
270 names , of which 135 were these of Bai-

memianmi
-

, or at least they were alleged to bes-

ucim., . 4110W TIlE FRAUD WAS WORKED ,

An exposure of hmoav the names were se-

cured
-

is now In order , and in this respect it-

is very interesting. In' the Ilohemnian set-

thements
-

in the southern portion 'of time dty'
several petitions were circulated , and isa
every instance when a signer was sohicitasl
imo was informed timat the petition woe for
the purpose of inducing Mayor Bernie to '

appoint Frank Hromnadko to time position of
plumbing inspector. In this way and by
snaking these false reprenentations some
mmamos were secured , though the petitions
timemselves show to Wlmat an extent fraud an
forgery was carried , Jim many Instances whole
pages of signatures are 1mm time hsasmdwriting '
of one man , without any attempt at dieguis-
lag time style of writing , wimilo in other in-
stances

-
names of men wimo have mmever re-

sided
-

In the city are attached , Street aura-
hers are not given , and in scores of instances
where thmoy arc residences are given iso barns
and upomm vacant lots. Joe '%Vamlaclc is down
as living at Twelfth and Well streets , ivimen-
as a immatter of (act timero is smo Jolmn Wadacic
nor is tlmero a Well street In Onmahma-

.Johmn

.

Ilniner is located at fi03 Vlnton street ,
when as a mummttor of fact John does not re-

side
-

in Ommiaima , nor is timere such a number
on Vinton street , and so on timrougii time list ,

It is safe to eny timat fully one-imaif of the
imamea attached to time petitions are thmoso of-

versons who do not exist , whsiio many signed
on account of hsaving been mmmieinformnctl as-
to time true nature of time petitions ,

DENIED OVER OATH.
Frank Sucisy , 1918 Soutim Nineteentim street ;

K, W, Bates , 1327 South Twelfths ; Kaspar-
Podolalo , 1201 Soutim Thmirteemmtb ; Peter Notzza ,
Twehftim and Wihhiumns ; Joseph lrtmJoimi , 1313
South Timirteentim ; Vac Novacek , 1325 South
Thirteenth ; Josef Ghilgen , 1208 Sculls Tsvehftli ;
Justus Kessler , 1217 Soutlm Timlrteemmths ; Jacob
Stuckllk , 1338 Soutim Tlslrteentim ; Edward
Havhlcek , 1231 Soutim Foimrteemmtis ; Frank
Swaboda , 1263 South Slxteentim ; Josef Blame ,
Sixtcentim mmd W'iliiammme ; Adolf Swaboda , 141g
South Tlmhrteentim ; Vao Sas'aboda , 1316 Whl-
llamas , aimd Joseph Stelger , 1409 Soutis Fourth
street , nmako time following nlfldavlt , wimich I.
sworn to before a notary public :

We are hsmformned timmmt our namnemi appear
on a certain petition to time governor, pray-
ing

-
timat he approve imouso roll No. 139 ,

known as time Omaha Police commission
tmill , being sworn , each for imimselt , sa.ys-
We hmave signed no such petition , and It
our names appear timereon they are forger ,
less. We furtimer say that we are opposed
to said bill and believe that the sam would
be a source of cor uption in pur munlclpa
affairs and Iea4 to worse conditions than
Tamtnany rule.-

Ouimg
.

deeper Into time fraud and time decep-
.'ion

.
' timat. it is Imroposed to imerpotrate uiGovernor llolcomb , on one petition5 wicb
contains less 11,5mm, flfty sumines , timirteen of
time aiiegeml signers usyer eeided hp the cit' ,
while Peter Ymmnkoskl , is'imob9 naimme appears
uposm anotimer petition , removed from the
state snore than three years ago ,

On one qf time petitions circulated along
South Timirteenlim street time name of 3, W,
Wavra appears twice.Yavra did ilye-
in Omaha , hut iso died tlmree snontims ago and
was buried a few days hater , T1m name or-

Fs'ank Kfcboyec aimpeas's UPOfi ttU of thi
petItions , though there is bu one aisu of

.

'


